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KEEP PRESSIN’ ON ! 
Greetings once again.  Hope you are well.  This year has brought a lot of adventures and gifts.  

Together we can make a Difference. Thank you in advance for helping out. 

 

EXTREME CHRISTMAS 
Annual Christmas Outreach  

Just a Few Changes 
This year Glad Tidings has moved their Christmas dinner to Christmas Eve. Praise 
God this will take care of the need in this area so were moving to Esquimalt to do the 
single family and all in need dinner there. Our SuperKids dinner will still take place at 
Victoria Christian Centre with Chinese Pentecostal across the road helping with over 
flow. WOW! Lots of helpers needed.   

                                             We can do this together.   

DECEMBER 24/2005/ 12 pm 
SuperKids 12 and under meal  

2 Church Halls 
Victoria Christian Centre and Chinese Pentecostal Church. 

804 Queens Ave corner of Queens and Dowler 
Dinner 3 will be at: 

Esquimalt Legion 12pm,Dec.24 ,500 people approx. 
Single Families and all who need a meal,  

This meal  focuses on those in Esquimalt  

Call For Details: 384-2064    Come Join The Fun 



We will need: 
100 Volunteers 
70 Turkeys 
Vegetables and Trimmings 
500 Children’s Gifts 
150 Basketballs, Footballs or Soccer balls 
Adopt-a-sock Program : 500 pairs of  wool socks filled with toiletries for men. 
150 Bright Red stockings full of  goodies for the women on the streets 
1000 Father Loves you CD’S and DVD’S value $2.00 each 

1000 Pocket sized Bibles 

CALL FOR DETAILS 250-384-2064 

More Ministry Needs 
 

Volunteers needed for SuperKids Saturdays 10:30am to 3 pm 

Full time volunteer housing staff  for our Refuge Houses, Freedom house, Prayer house, Minis-
try staff  house, 2 family houses. We have 7 houses and 1 more on the way. 

Construction Tools needed ( table saw etc.) Welder for stainless steal. 

Administration Team: we need to add to our team another accountant, bookkeeper, and Busi-
ness administrator.  

We are now accepting cars and boats as donations. A goods and kind gift will be given for the 
fair market value. The sales will go to further the ministry. 

Bottle Drive:  You can now drop off  your refundable bottles at 999 McKenzie Ave. 

We are also accepting Household items for our new Extreme Outreach Thrift store.  

Items can be dropped at 999McKenzie Ave. Or at the store 30-D West Burnside Rd. 

As you see we are expanding and as we get ready for the SuperKids Centre at the Now Building 
corner of  Queens and Douglas we need a lot of  help if  you have a vision for this please give us a 
call. We will need 100 people willing to serve and help raise 7 million dollars. 

Call For Details 250-384-2064 

MINISTRY NEEDS  
Isaiah 58:10 
If you spend yourselves in behalf of the hungry and  
satisfy the needs of the oppressed, then your light will 
rise in the darkness, and your night will become like 
the noonday. 



Up-Coming Events 

Thanks again for all your  
support to our  
SuperKids &  

Outreach Programs 

 
FUNDRAISING EVENT come and see how you can save on taxes by giving! 

Location:Vaction Inn-Conference Centre 
Time: 7:15pm December 8/05 

3020 Douglas St. 

Extreme Outreach Society has acquired the Shepherds Guide in order 
to draw believers together for fellowship and mutual support. 

 

Extreme Outreach Society is opening a very exceptional and 
unique second hand store at 30 D Burnside Road west, 
cross street at Albion Road. We are the only store in town 
that accepts cash donations for our items. At the Extreme 
Store there are NO!! price tags!!  This means that a person 
of any income can afford to shop with us!!! The grand open-
ing is on Saturday November 26th at 11:30 am till 
4:30pm.The event will include lunch by donation, coffee, 
balloons and grab bags for the kids. Store hours to follow 
opening will be Tuesday through Friday 10:30am - 4:30pm 
and Saturdays 11:30am - 4:30pm we are accepting dona-
tions of any items.  



We need your help! We are in need of financial support. 

.  

Preauthorized Debit Authorization Form 
 

Please complete all sections of this form in order to make payments directly from your account to the  
Extreme Outreach Society.   

Return the completed form to us with a blank cheque  marked “void”. 
 

Payee: Extreme Outreach Society 
999 McKenzie Avenue 

Victoria, BC      V8X 3G8 
Telephone: (250) 384-2064 

 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

 I (we) hereby authorize Extreme Outreach Society to draw on my (our) account with the aforementioned finan-

cial institution, for the following purpose: 

A debit in electronic form in the amount of $ ______________ may be drawn on my (our) account on the 15th of 
each month  beginning ____________________________. 

Financial Institution Branch 

Name of Financial Institution Address 

Transaction Information  (For Office Use Only) 

  
Transaction Type  __________________                            $ Amount ________________ 
  
Cross Reference                   │_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│ 
  
First Due Date          ___________________      One Time Transaction                □     Yes 
  

Payer 

Names of Account Holders Address 
  

  
│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│_│ 

Extreme Outreach Society is moving into the 21st Century.  We are now able to 
provide Automatic Monthly Debit . If you are interested, please fill out the form 
below and drop it off at the office with a blank cheque marked “void”.   
If you need more information regarding this, call the office at (250) 384-2064. 

Thank You for your support. God Bless You as you give! 


